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THE TRAVELER' GUIDE,

GnAGrURO?K I8LAVD PACIFIC KAIL- -

TRAINS. tLAT. JAbbjvb.
Council qs Miniieso-- 1

toDaTKxpres. 4:50 am 10mWwS ElPr- e- 5:60 am 10:86 pm

ta Express f 75 am
Cornell binds ft Omaha 1

Limited Vestibule Sx.. f 1I:18am 8:04 am
Kansas City Limited.... i0:66pm 4:44am

Holng went. tGoing east. 'Daily.
DUMJNGTON ROUT- E- C, B. RAIL--way Depot First avenue and Sixteenth ..II. J. Young, agent.

TRAIN S. t.BaVB a kbits .
Bt. Loais fcxprete :4Sair :4am
S--

U"
6 :4fi pm 766amPassenger 2:pm 10:35amWay Preu-h-t (Monmouth) ... :2s am 1 :50 pmWay FrelKht (Sterling) 13.a5pm 10:10 amMerltna; Passenger 7 :20 am 6:48 pm

Doboeue " 10:36 am 8:08 pm

Daily.

CHICAGO. WILWAUKKB ST. PAUL
& Southwestern Division De-pot Twentieth street, between First and Secondavenne, B. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. L,ATJL. Abbivb.
?.U"u.a J1?" T:45an 8:00"p
2i" i '.Bl BxPrif 8 :15 m 11:25 amat Accommodation tiOon 10:10 am

- Aerxumoiation 7:86 kit :10pm

ROCK ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DB
First avenue and Twentieth street. K.H. Rockwell, Agent.
TRAINS. Lbatb. A Burrs.

Fast Mail Express 8:1ft am 7:30 pm
JExpress 2:20 am 1 :S0 pm
Cable Accommodation 9:10 am 3:00 pm" " 4:00 pm 8.-0- am

MOST DIRECT ROUTS TO THS

--East and South East
OIM BAST. I eOINO WBST.

Mall Mall Fastand Ei Express and Ri ExpresslMpo 8 15 am ItR. Ial'dar 1.191 pm 7.80 pm
A fM nm 0.00 am ar.. Orion, .lv 1B.4B cm 8.48 pm
S.37 pm A 90 am .Cambridge.. 1 X3 pm 6.28 pm

67 pm O Ml am Galva.... 11.54 am 5.58 pm
4.38 pm iu 1 am .. Wyoming.. 11.18 am 5.17 pm
4.W pm in Rl m Princeville . 1U.B4 am 4.67 pm
6.66 pm U.S5am .Peoria iu.ou am 4.10 pm
9.06 pm i.is pm Bloomineton. 8.16 am 2.10 nm

11. in pm s.oo pm .Sprineneld. 6.45 am 19.15 pm
11.56 am 7.35 pm St. Louis. Mo 7.55 pm 7.06 am
H.2ftam 8.57 pm Danyiile. 111. 2.15 am 10.56 am

K.1H am 7.15 Terre Baate. 10.26pm pm b jo am
.15 am 1.20 am Evansville.. 6 05 pm 1.00 am

0. mi am 6.80 pm Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
1.K am uoaisviiie . nm
7.80 am 10.80 pm Hncinnaii. O 7.15 pm

Passenger trains arrive and depart from Uniondepot Peoria.
Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 6:46p. m. arrives at Peoria 2:30 a. m. Leaves Peoria7:16 p. m. arrives at Rock Island 1 :05 a. m.

CABLB BBABCH.

Accom, M'lAAc Accom.L. Rock Island 6.30 am 9.10 aa 4.00 pm
Ait. Reynolds .... 7.40 am tO.aO am 5.06 pm" Cable 8.18 am 11 00 am 5.40 pm

Accom. H'lfcAc, Accom.
V. Table 6. 10 am 12.F0 pm 845 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.10 ana 1.45 pm 4.25 pm

Hock Island 8.06 am 8.00 pm 5JW pm

" . ton uckimvu AW1 ABiauisad Peoria In both directions.
B. fl. BUD LOW, k. BTOCKHOUEK.

Superintendent. Gen'l Tkt. Agent.

W. C. MADCKER,

Having purchased the

--Taylor House--
Property which he has had refitted for the ho-

tel business, it now prepared to accem-moda- te

transient guests.

Day and Regular Boarding
at very reasonable prises.

He is also engaged in the

Grocery Business
at the sameptoce with a choice lot of Groceries.

Farm produce a specialty.

pHOTO-ENQRAVIN- Q,

DESIGNING,
ILLUSTRATING.

J. M. GASPARD,
Library Building, Davenport, Iowa, Call for
ttmatfie and see work before going: to Chicago

PIR0TAGQNI

STOMACH ME8ICATJ0N, Ntt ttsCEI-Tl- n

OR DISAPPOINTMENT,kP- -

iua nriml'jr - ,n...,.T- - Uaajs
AM trial kr man aail for SI. Olrwilar nma.

THEPERU DRUO CW
tMesgts.ftortheU.8. 189 WjS.

REPORTORIAL EXPERIENCES.

'rthBsrLwek. Which the
the Haa Arter Stwi Oftea Fets-Chat- ns

Dewat Rasnsr- -.

The local editor of the Keokuk Consti-tutm-Vemoc- rui

bai keen wniiing up a
Teportorial experience T?hih is not un
osoal to the man whose life h as been de-

void to any considerable degree to the
inveEliaatioa aad recording of
current events. It is not much of a ro-
mance either, and here it is: '

People who read the news of the day
seldom have occasion to think of the en-
ergy, physical, and mental, expended in
Retting the news before it appears in its
published shape. The experience writ
ten by himself of a reporter while "worn-in- g

up a story," will show some of the
things encountered in that work. The
reported facts in tha case of this peculiar
item as th?y reached the office were of
such a nature that a reporter, after hav-
ing been given them, was placed on the cse
with instructions to thoroughly investi-
gate it, which instructions meant that he
was to know all about it before he show-
ed up a?ain at the office. He was soon
in the vicinity of the scene of what was
eaid to be the shooting of a colored min-
ister of the gospel.

'In the vicinity" in this case meant out
in the country just beyond the limits of
the city. Livery stabies do not abound
in the neighborhood, so the reporter
walked, wuich is usually the case. Con.
suiting a chart, be started, his umbrella
under his arm, for it had rained, and
threatened to do it again. The board
sidewalks, last reminders of the city.
Boon gave out, aDd. bearing in mind the
good old gospel hymn, the reporur kept
in the middle of the road. At last a h.lt
was called, and promptly ofcejed. The
confines of his chart had been rescind,
and still the "cornfiald," reported to be
the scene of the shooting, had not been
found. Entering a farn. yard an icquiry
was made for John Smith's house.

"I shows Mm to you," said the farmer.
The reporter's spirits arose.
"You s;e dot trees?"
The reporter saw a c'ump of trees

about two miles up the valley, on an t la
vation.

'Veil, dot is Schon's house. Ven vou
vatcn cliae, you sw de eod ttbicken'
out. It vas a little vet to go mit de fleit.
Down mit dis roat vou come and bv ein- -

odder roat. You took de f irst rout, he--
fore you comt mit dot. It pnng9 vou
putty close by echon's blace "

The reporter thanked the farau r very
heartily. He descended into a hollow,
and failed to locate the hnuse among the
trees, when he ascended the next hill. He
kept on in the road, howevej. uatil th
lane ended in a meadow. He crossed the
meadow and a corn fiVU certain he wnnM
see his touse from the other tidp. but he
didn't. Another mile was traveled, and
then enuring another farm yard ute, he
asked for John Smith's house.

This time a woman answered Lim
She bad jast lifted a bicyrle down the
front steps of the farm house.

JSO indeed; John Smith don't livp
here. That's bis corn field, though." said
she, pointing to one through which the
reporter naa just pass-.d- . "lou lt find
his house over on the nther si ie of the
hill, among those tuts."

The women then mounted the bicycle
and proceeded to ride around the farm
yard. The reporter uttered sime more
thanks ODd reUaced his steps through the
corn field. As he reached the o her side
of the field, be came upon a woman milk
ing a cow. Whether it was the reporter's
sudden appearance upon the quiet scene,
or a more than usual ressure, by the
energetic farm woman will never be
known, but, at any rale, the cow gave a
suauen jump, upsetting the pail of rnilk.

lnecow s sudden change of location
did not, however, take her beyond the
reach of the farm woman's foot, which
instantly landed with a resounding
thump, upon the lower portion of the
cow's anatomy. A piece of fence rail
lyine close bv. was also brought into rr- -
quisition. to emsbasize the furm woman's
displeasure at the unmannerly antics of
me cow.

Then for the first time. t :e worn in krw
the reporter, and a voice issued frnm un.
der the eun bonnet. The reporter ap
proached the fence and leaning over h
juBt as they do in nove'.s.he lifted his hat.
The young woman came towards him
slowly, loosening her 6kirtB. which, dur-
ing the walking, had reen gathered up
and pinned behind her, also in a novel
fashion.

The young woman proved to be the
daughter of the mm who was supposed
to have shot the midnight marauder. Of
coarse, it was all a mistake. Ttie story
was not true.

"My pap didn't have no g n in his hand
fer four months. The rostin ears htz
been stolen, and we 'spect. somebody,
but pap hain't shot him yet."

"Well. I hope ftadame, that ynu writ
pardon me for coming out here eieht
miles, on a rainy day, just to scare your
cow and have her kick ever the pul "

"Oh! law! It don't make no particular
difference 'bout the milk. Bet always
was a mean cow. I'll tie her bind If gs
next time . "

The story wasn't published.

Tax !oticr.
The taxes for 1890 are now due and

payable to the township collector at the
County Treasurer's office in the court
hense. Owners of real eeUte are re-
quested to bring their last year's tax re-
ceipts in order to save time in finding the
description of their propertv on the
books. David Fitzgerald.

Township Collector

It is a Kutake
To try to cure catarrh by using local ap-
plications. Catarrh is not a 1 ic-- l but a
constitutional disease. It is not a dis-Ba- se

of the man's nose, but of the man.
therefore, to effect a cure, requires a
constitutional remedy like Hood's Srda-parill- a,

which, acting through the blood,
reaches every part of the system, expel
ing the taint which causes the disease
and imparting health.

Hard Goal Market.
f7.75 per ton for best anthracite coal,

all sizes, delivered within city limits, 25c
per ton discount for rash. Indiana black
f4.50 and Cannel coal $6 per ton delivered,
cartage added on all orders for less than
one ton; carrying in 25c per ton extra.

. G. Fkazsb.

THE MOLINfi WAGON WOSKS.

The Chance Whleh tel ! Yeter4ay'-- s

Traeblo Prtfttaeat Koeeaff.leVa
Mi at ea rat.
The Mcline Dispatch of last eveaing

contains the following in explanation f
the difficulties between the men and the
superintendent at the Holine Wagon
Company's works, which led to yesterdy's
trouble between Supt. Andtnon and Lis
men:

Rurmri have been circulated on the
street that when the Moline Wagon Com-
pany beg a work agiin thera would be a
change of wages and that it would be
largelv a reduction. In or ler to secure
the facts i i the cae a representative of
the Dispatch intirviewei Mr. Rsenfieid.
president of the company, this morning

Mr. R 8n field said thit in no case hai
the wages of any man working by the
day been changed; but that the raes on
piece work had been changed, in socce
cases by increasing them, and in others
by reduclog them. Being asked why
wages had been reduced, be said that the
company had put in new machinery, and
Lad adopted new methods, and that with
these the men could make as much money
per day as they had formerly made. In
a large number of instances they had
the men figure on the work and make
their own estimate of what they should
receive for it, and in every instance te
company had paid them their price. Be
ing asked why any rates had been raised,
he said that some of tneir men were not
getting enough for their work, and the
company had simply sought (in the
changes) to equalize wages, and he did
not think the gross amount to be paid
to the men would be a dollar less than
formerly, or that the wages per day of
any mm would be changed to any ex
tent.

. Some of the workmen were also inter-
viewed. Oae who is employed by the
day. 8&id that there ba1 bees no change
of his wagts, neither had be beard of any
fordaylabcr.

A man wio does contract work and
operate? a punch and shears, said that
there are changes in the prices of his
works but that he thought the result
would be about the same. Heretof e
he has bad two prices for woik on dif-
ferent kinds of wagon, but in the future
there is to be but one price to apply
to all kindf. The new price is a re
duction from the old scale on one class
of work, but an it crease on the o;hr.
Whether he can make m"re or less mony
than under the former schedule depends
on the proportion of the different cUsrtes
of work.

The same man said that be had bad
conversations with others, but bad not
beard of aiy who thought that their
earnings wot. 11 be materially &ff;eted by
the changes Jiade. He said also thu the
company is about pu'ting in a michiae
for use in th; cutting and welding of
tires This diss of work will hereaf-
ter be done by machinery operated by
another employe than the one who his
been engaged in the work. For this
work, as he understood, there is to be a
material redaction for each set of wheels.
This, of course, was f be expected when
the company goes to the expense of put-
ting in a machine by the use of which a
man can turn out a much larger number
of sets a dav.

local notices.
Nice fresh buttercups and home-mad- e

caramels at Ertl! & Math's.
Tenderloin, spare ribs, pig's feet, lef-- f

leard, etc., at Gilmore's perk house.
For Sale My residence, corner Fifth

s'ret and Fourth avenue, A. M. Bru-n- er

Chocolate, mint. winterr,Teen. lemon
and maple cream patterns jut received at
Erell & MathVs.

Clearance s de this week; 10 to 15 per
cent discount on carpets. The Adams.
322 Brady street, Davenport.

The Crown restaurant. No. 1708 Sec
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
ovsters in ever? sty .e. A. B. J ohnson,
proprietor.

Clearance sa'e this week, 15 to 23 per
cent discount cn everything in the fur-
niture line. The Ad .m, 322 Brady
street. Davenpm.

The ninth itnnu.l ball of the Iron
Moulders' Union No. 239. will tehtli
Saturday evening at Armory hill. All
are cordially in vited.

E. B. McKi7n sells hard wood in
lengths, cut or split; soft coal, lump and
nut, corner Fifteenth Btreet and First
avenue. Telephone 1193.

Order ice in brick forms and gt
the bes. One or more kinds in each
hrick; turns our. nice; and easy to serve.
Krell & Math c in supply you any time.

The gas companies are growing pious
Tbey furnish a dim, religious light.

Highest of ill in Leavening Power.

1 i

UNCLE WILLIAM'S PICTURE.

Uncle TtTJ:i!n, - July,
Hod tiU :Mtre took.

"Ilave it tl sic. of coun?," snys I,
th? Tr.iy jv,u loo r

(AH dressl p. lis for tie
B.irbcue anil jubilee
The Old StU.T3 b. lt--

1 Sohe
Loftt he had it took.

LH Kh-- 1 coaswl end and plead
ScTR'a her mother went;

But he'd cvm?'ii an I shake his koad
At all aryriieat :

M"it y elar hi thror.t an'! -.,

What's my lit;en moutjt to, hey.
Now. wiiu motlipr ro23 avrar

lV-'ii- i un, ti'M she went?"
R.:t we'd projifk'l m ini, teil we

O t it ft.rsj'TtM 1 va
I! v.v we'd f.t him. Livio a:i.l rao,

Privin irto town;
Bri'?-- .l un v Tr:; h , 1. an I (leaned
U; a o l t..e irwe. an i fr t ji-- J

Witii tli morning cir. a i 1 Indued
His ooat collar down.

All so provi.U ntl: V.'liy,
Nov.-- .. il.-- j I -.: 1 roa,

l it ; i .u-s .. i.fi:iii5 1

Wa::t t .i,;ari l.na
Tlie n oi 1 h . ast to tell
An! r: t .! :, so soci
And oM rot. hs sm ;t3 wet!

'Fore his vo:lh was pr nt:
Tac is sat t-- Lido, an 1 tii?y's

Sorro-.- in tae rj--
!".:- -' it soindinK-s- , and lays

It awny and cri s;
I Kmorth down hi-- r liair, anrl "low
He is 2ia.rpr, anynnor,
Bcirf th'-r- e wi;! mother now

Sm;l- - and wi;f my eves
Sanies Wa.u-o.u- Uil-- y i:i Century.

Gold ia the Art- -.

From a historical and political point of
viewRoM is perhaps the most interesting
of all the metals. Since the earliest ages
uiHiiKina nas naa r.n last tive attractionfor it. Some years an a celel.nued prr
fesor admitted three i;.:lc cliildrcn, who
could only just walk, into a room where
mrrr was a jr.iu iwui an-.- i a silver ball. each
ex.vtlv of the same r , nmn th.- ........ v. j ' j i .
They all instinctively stretched out theirlittle hands toward the pold ball, end did
not appear to take the slightest not ice ofthe other.

"Its peculiar properties and its scarcity
un mimnn k.;u mora valuable thanany other metal." savs I. T'lnru. Ti,nm.
son. Hut gold is only valual.! cn account
of its comparative rtrity and some of iu
prom-rties- . which are cxcseilinzly remark-
able. SIHh US it innlter. ............il.ii;,- - ,1, I .j niiru acjifcexposed to the air. i:s dttctility, and its
iiiaue.-iouny- . m otner respects it Ls far
less valnahie than iron, which, if we except
aluminium, is the most common metal of
the earth's strata.

Thenrtempts cf the n!?Lcmits to con-
vert other metals into gold form an inter-
esting and not altoetliT unimportant
penoaintue history r Xhc development
of science. This period exu-nd-s more or
less over twelve centuries aud though
modern chemistry has since hern estab-
lished on a tirm s there still exist here
an l there in K.irope a few who
jin',) ii;a.--e mc i ieas oi i:k alchemist., and
believe that, it is not nnlrivK.i!.li t
mule inttal.--, but that s hcmical sciencepror.scs s will medical knowledge.
Cham'.x-r- s .Tuarn.-tl- .

ral Fra-ti- ns Ca-to-

It is firt!innte that some rules in relation
torenk-t- i n are r.o loni-r- r oliserved. One
which was noticed nrm.njjthe Iluroits and
Algonquins of Canada Ly tl,e e.irly French
missionaries, and styled by t hem le festin
a nianzer tont, consisted in observing, as areligious custom, a gluttonous obligation
which sometimes endel in the death of thehuman Log. In olisrrving this curious cus-
tom, which all old accounis sav was oftnatutidtsi with much loss of lire, the com-
municant was expected to eat every parti-
cle of food that was set before him.

A festival somewhat of the same natnre,
in Tn..l..-.- .l rA.iiiuii uunQZ

the rt ign of Henry IV, r.ud even later, was
Ktunu giui.ion mass. ' A less clangerona,

regulated, custom of repletion was
formerly, according to Brahman tradition,very prevalent in India. Before commenc-
ing the carouse, however, the wily Brah-man- s

took the precaution to bind their
bands of strnw; their modi-

fied "clntton mass" wns not to eat every- -
miu, in si.-n- i, Dut, omy until the Ftraw
heads should burst. St. Louis Kepublic,

Progreiv; euchre ice cream. Eir.h
person gets a pUte of ice cream with the
exact cut of a card on;op. 'Vhen giving a
card par'y have these and ord- -r them
from Krell & Math's.

F;re in our storeroom Jan. ldtb left us
a great manv odd pieces of furniture.
We will mike you satisfactory prices if
yo l want anything in this lin . The
A1ams, 322 Brady street. Davenport.

KU "WRECK ABH0&E
Was evfr more hopelessly stranded than a
wrecked constitution, whether it disaster be the
product of some formidable malady, or that slow,
ixemature decay that seems to fasten upon some
constitutions without apparently adequate cause.
An excellent means of s this gradaal
drain of the sources of vitnli y is ttie beneficent
tonic, liostrttur s Stomach Bitters, which pro-mo'-

dictti in. enrtrbrs the tdnod and rivessubstance as well asstitrma to an enfeeble J frame
Constipa ion. fevblenes of the kidneys and blad-
der, fever and ague and rheumatism, are among
the b' dily aiimen's which it remerixs promptly
and th'ircnrhly. Pereistenoe in its use is well
merited b) it.

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1SS9.

mm
bwder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

J. T. DIXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

FRANK BABCOCK,
Dealer in Groceries and Proyisions,

's No. 2606 Fifth Av-nu- e, ROCK ISLAND.
"Hew itotenew stock, the best Roods at the lowest prices. A siare of oatronae solicited.

i

MUST GO!

OVflcflNTIRE
Propose to slaughter prices In their

Cloak Dcp't.
this week.

We don't intend to invo'.ce one cloak
if prices will make things go.

CASH ONLY.
Plush sacques and jackets go at
20 Per Cent. Discount.

1-- 5 will be deducted from price of each
garment.

be a mas

ig?

Acts q is perfectly safe and
IT- -

5c a Bottle

to

.

Avenue,

BROS.

McINTffiE BROS.,

Rock Inland. Illinois,

CLEMANN & SALZMAM.
What Would Useful Chris Present:

Newmarkets
go at

33 1- -3 Per CentDiscount.
1-- 3 deducted from

CHILDREN'S CLOAKS go at
33 1- -3 PerCent. Discount.

1-- 3 deducted from price.

This is a deep cut. advantax- -

ofit.

I A Ladies Desk.
A Ladies' Bookcase.
A Ladies Music cabinet.
A Fine Sideboard.
A Fine Centre Table.
A Fancy chair.
1 Fanoy Rccker.
And many other nice and use-

ful articles.

never fails to cure all Lung troubles.
10c. 25c and 50c Bottles.

H. THOMAS,
Trup;uiat, Rock IaUnd.

Seventeenth 8treet
5

MARKET 8QUARE.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN,
Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

And Nos. 124, 123 and 128 Sixtpnth 8trt,
ROCK ISLAND.

A Sure Cure a Cough or Cold is

DR. McKANN'S

Elrish Cough Syrup
TRY

THE BEST
Medlcine.knowB for all Kidney. Lnnf'antrjStomach troublesis

Thomas' Kidney and Liver Pills.
Samples7ree.

T.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
Per Gallon.

Removed 219

Take

AT

IS ORDER TO REDUCE Mr STOCK OF

I will offer Ueta for the next 30 days at pries Uat win astonish everybody. Come early
and seenre a bargain. They Boat sell retard lest of coL (

S929 Fifth

Reynold! Block.

price.

Writing

for

$2.50

Great Clearance Sale

SCHNEIDER'S SHOE STORE.

Felt Boots and Shoes,

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,
1818 8econd Avenue,

Harper Hoom I


